更新會監獄事工家書
致更新會的夥伴、同行及支持者:
哈利路亞！多日的零確診人數，疫情開始出現曙光，我們仍要繼續仰望上帝的帶領，
心存盼望地禱告，凡事謝恩！
之前得悉大欖女懲教所因著疫情取消了復活節佈道會，連
帶復活節禮物包也沒有了，所員難免失望。
我們心裏很盼望所員仍然能夠獲得禮物包
及福音信息，於是立刻向懲教署申請，同工
又去購買食物、預備福音單張、並跟義工們
一起包裝禮物包，務求復活節假期前送到院所，派到所員手上，讓她們
知道耶穌的復活代表了神為她們預備的禮物 – 救恩！
疫情下儘管未能進入院所，義工們努力地嘗試
以不同的方式繼續關心所員；西環平安福音堂的義
工發動弟兄姊妹一起寫心意卡給勵新懲教所整個院
所內的青少年囚友，讓他們知道有人關心自己，也
鼓勵他們認識信仰。書信組的義工也繼續以書信及
函授課程牧養所員，令他們在疫情中仍被關顧。
感恩陸續收到各界捐贈的防疫物資，我們派發給宿舍舍
友、更生人士、所員的家庭及社會上有需要的人。早前與更生
人士在社區向清潔工人、長者及基層人士藉派發防疫物資作街
頭佈道獲得良好的反應；我們接續再與更生人士組成小隊，在
荔枝角收押所外向探訪在囚人士的家人派發防疫物資，關心他
們。
同工認識了 7 年多的一位囚友，兩度定罪也兩度上訴得直，
同工陪伴她一次又一次的上庭，每次義工們也為她禱告；原本要
進行第三次審訊，最終獲終審法院裁定撤銷重審令，這位已信主
的囚友十分感謝神的憐憫和恩慈，我們祝福她未來緊緊跟隨主。
邀請大家繼續禱告記念我們的服侍，也為獄中朋友、更生人士及家人代禱。願天父垂
聽禱告，賜我們身心靈健康，繼續榮神益人。阿們！
主僕 周榮富牧師
二零二零年五月八日

8thMay, 2020

A Home Letter of Prison Ministry
To the churches, partners and supporters of KSA,
Hallelujah! The number of local Covid 19 transmission has been zero for many days. We are seeing
the light at the end of the tunnel. We continue to look forward to God's leadership and pray with hope,
we continue to praise Him with thankfulness!
We received notice that the Tai Lam Centre for Women had
canceled their Easter evangelistic meeting due to
the epidemic, and that the Easter gift packs were
also not going to be distributed, so the inmates
were feeling upset. We hoped that the inmates
would still be able to obtain gift packs and
receive the gospel message, so we immediately
applied to the headquarter of Correctional Services Department, bought food,
prepared the gospel message leaflets, and packaged gift packs with volunteers, to ensure the gift packs
could be delivered to the inmates before the Easter holiday. We hoped that they could know the
resurrection of Jesus represented by the gift God prepared for them - their salvation!
Despite our inability to enter the institution during the
epidemic, volunteers tried hard to continue to care for the
inmates in different ways; the volunteers at the Western
District Peace Evangelical Center mobilized their brothers and
sisters to write cards to the young inmates of the entire
institution of Lai Sun Correctional Institution. To let them
know that someone cares about them and encourage them to
have faith in God. Letter writing volunteers also continued to
use letters and correspondence courses to shepherd inmates,
so that they are still being cared for during the epidemic.
Thanks to God we received many donations of the virus protective
materials that we have distributed to hostel residences, rehabilitated
persons, family members and people who are in need in society. There was
a good response when we and rehabilitated persons distributed virus
protective materials to street cleaners, elderly and grassroots last month. So
this time we formed a team with the rehabilitated persons and volunteers
to distribute the virus protective materials to family members visiting the
inmates of Lai Chi Kok Reception Centre in order to send our care.
Our co-worker has been meeting with an inmate for more than 7 years,
she had been through multiple court visits, resulting in two convictions and
two lengthy appeals. Our co-worker accompanied her to court again and
again, and every time the volunteers also prayed for her. She was supposed
to face the third trial, but the Court of Final Appeal ruled that the retrial
order should be revoked. This inmate who believes in the Lord was very
grateful to God for his mercy and kindness. We pray for her to follow the
Lord closely in the future.
Hope that everyone continues to pray and remember our service, also pray for inmates, rehabilitated
persons and their family members. May our Heavenly Father listen to our prayers and bless us physically
and mentally while we continue to glorify His name. Amen!
Yours in His service
Rev. Chow Wing Fu

